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The Kolbe Gallery is Central 

Wisconsin’s full-service resource 

for quality windows and doors. 

With a sophisticated showroom 

featuring exclusively Kolbe® 

products, knowledgeable associ-

ates and a variety of services, the 

Kolbe Gallery will guide you from 

start to finish to ensure your new 

windows and doors exceed your 

expectations.

He l p f u l a n d k n ow l e d g e a b l e

Consult with a Kolbe Gallery asso-

ciate to learn helpful ideas, tips and 

design possibilities for your window 

and door replacement or new con-

struction project. Expert knowledge 

on Kolbe products and installation 

make every step of choosing new 

windows and doors easy.

pr o d u c t s t H at f i t  y o u r n e e d s

Looking for the warmth of wood or 

the easy care of vinyl? New windows 

or a replacement patio door? With 

an extensive offering of wood, alu-

minum clad or vinyl windows and 

doors, as well as fiberglass entrance 

doors, interior doors and mould-

ings, the Kolbe Gallery is sure to 

have the quality products to fulfill 

your project needs. 



Built to exact specifications and designs, Kolbe windows and doors express exactly 

what the homeowner calls for. Whether it is a grand entrance door with custom divided 

lites, or a quaint inswing casement set over the kitchen sink, each unit is unique.

Kolbe products are designed for energy efficiency and beauty. Our units have insulating 

glass and features geared towards cutting down your energy costs. By installing Kolbe 

windows and doors in your home, you not only add a beautiful view but energy savings 

as well.

be au t y a n d e n e r g y e f f i c i e n c y

sta rt t o f i n i s H s e rv i c e s

Qu a l i t y w i t H c ov e r a g e

All the Kolbe products we offer carry warranties on the unit, including the finish, glass and hardware. Kolbe takes 

pride in the products that it manufactures and backs up the craftsmanship and materials used. Rest assured that you 

are purchasing a quality product built to last.

The Kolbe Gallery also installs replacement windows and doors. You’ll begin with an in-home consultation with one 

of our professional sales representatives to show you your replacement possibilities and to answer any questions you 

may have. Measurements of your window and door openings will be taken to guarantee the right fit for your home. 

Once your order is complete, your new units are delivered right to your door – no need to worry about picking them 

up or taking time off during the day. Experienced installers replace your windows and doors and dispose of the old 

units for you – no mess, less hassle.

We work around your schedule to make sure that you are able to get a consultation or an installation date that works 

best for you. This way, the process is efficient and the least interruptive on your daily activities. By offering these 

services, we pride ourselves on being able to give a quality experience from the initial idea to the final installation.



1330 S. 11th Avenue  Wausau, WI  54401
715.847.0638

www.kolbegallery.com2M-0208-RP

office & sHowroom Hours: 
Mon. - Fri.   8:00 a.m - 5:00 p.m.
Saturday      By appointment
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di r e c t i o n s
From US-51, take exit 190. Turn onto N. Mountain Rd. traveling East. Turn 
left onto Rib Mountain Drive (this turns into S. 17th Ave. over the bridge). 
Turn right onto W. Thomas St. Turn right onto S. 11th Ave. Look for the 
Kolbe Gallery sign on the right-hand side of the street.

“Having purchased a wonderful old home in Wausau a couple 
years ago, we felt we needed a new set of first-rate windows 
from stem to stern. We needed 19 in all, but we were very 
anxious about maintaining the look of the home’s architec-
ture, especially inside, and were very anxious about the mess 
a large project such as this would make. From start to finish 
and from top to bottom, the Kolbe Gallery was professional. 
Installation was a breeze with the Kolbe Gallery’s own team 
of experts working the job quietly, efficiently and with a smile. 
This was the smoothest running home improvement job we 
have ever experienced. We are thrilled with the quality, the look 
and we felt the price was fair. Anxiety switched to happiness.”

Edward Marek
Homeowner

wH at t H e cu s t o m e r s say
“Kolbe has been my primary window and door supplier since 
the 1980s. The Kolbe Gallery has made using Kolbe products 
even easier. My sales representative is there when I am in need 
and returns pricing and specification information promptly. It 
is convenient for me to direct my clients to the Kolbe Gallery 
for product information. I am at ease knowing that my clients 
will be assisted by qualified and informed sales associates. 
The showroom gives my clients a hands-on approach, which 
really helps those who cannot visualize and understand the 
product on the plans. Along with all this help, qualified and 
knowledgeable service staff guide me and my clients after the 
sale and installation on any problem that may present itself.”

Sid Sorenson
Owner, Sorenson Construction, LLC


